Welcome Ly ford
Contestants Friday

Sons and Daughters
Dance Saturday J

Glee Club Holds Successfu l Colby Nine Plays Track Team . in Dual Meet Lyford Speaking
Me. Intercollegiate Concert
Bates Saturday With Vermont Saturday
Contest: Friday
Commencement
Play Cast Chosen
by Frederick Demcrs
The cast is chosen and rehearsals
are under way for the 1934 Commencement play, "Quality Street ,"
by J. M. Barrie. The action of "Quality Street" is in England during the
period of the Napoleonic Wars.
An excellent cast, composed of a
majority of seniors, was chosen during the past week by the director ,
Professor Cecil Rollins.
A charming little lady, Sybil Wolman, who has appeared in many successful plays during her college
career, appears as the heroine, Miss
Phoebe Throssel. Miss Wolman has
been an ardent worker in dramatics
of all types; she is a -member of
"Powder and Wig."
Opposite her in the role of the
hero, Valentine Brown , is William
Millett. Mr. Millett is a polished
actor and is certain to give a fine portrayal of the role he is to represent.
Millett is a former president of "Powder and Wig."
Mary Small and Ruth Toabe -will
take the parts of the two old maids,
Miss Fanny and Miss Willoughby.
Mary Small appeared in "The Truth
About Bladys last year. Ruth Toabe
will be remembered fo- her excellent work in the one-act plays -presented last fall.
Miss Susan Throssel , the elder sister of Phoebe Tlirossel , will be enacted by Louise Williams. Miss Williams appeared as Maurya in Synge's
"Riders to the Sea," which was presented by the Dramatic Art Class last
winter. She directed the "Y" -play,
"Ba Thane."
Barbara White , who made a perfect Jan e in Davis' "Icebound ," will
enact Miss Turnbull in the current

by My ra Whittaker

History is not always made at
Alumnae Building f auctions but it
was last Friday night. 3?or what took
place -was something more than a delightful social function. It was .without question a high "A" note in Colby 's musical scale of values. But it
was still more—it was a pioneer
demonstration of what can be done
by an undergraduate group imbued
with the spirit and determination of a
leader who has a vision and is not
afraid to work himself and everybody
else and make them like it. And so
John White Thomas, director, Joseph
W. Bishop, business manager, and
this year's Glee Clubs proved a combination which has made the campus,
students and faculty and three other
colleges sit up and take lotice.
The First Intercollegiate Music
Festival in Maine assembled at Colby
150 musicians and an audience which
filled all available space in the Alumnae Building. Hours of attention to
detail and the financial backing of a
group of public spirited Waterville
citizens, as patrons and patronesses
made Colby Glee Clubs able to act
the perfect hosts and hostesses.
From the minute the special buses arrived from Lewiston, Orono and
Brunswick at 5.30 until they rolled
away well after midnight, the social
machinery seemed oiled.

by Joe O'Toole
The Colby Mules will play the
Bates Bobcats at Lewiston , Saturday,
in the third State Series baseball
game. The Mules have done well so
far this season. Although defeated
by Tufts and Brown on the Massachusetts trip, they went eleven innings with the Northeastern aggregation before finally succumbing to the
tune of 2 to 1. Al Farnham was oh
the mound and turned in a very creditable perform ance.
It looks as though the excellent
fielding work of Sheehan at first and
Rum Lemieux at short has won them
the respective positions for keeps.
The boys are not quite as powerful
with the willow as they might be but
Coach Roundy believes they will soon
round into their usual batting strideJim Peabody, Ralph Peabody, and Al
Farnham have become the "old reliables" in the pitching department.
Woody Peabody lacks control a bit
but may come along. Lary -will be
used for the remainder of the season
as a relief hurlcr.
. Art Brown and Danny Ayotte are
fightin g it out behind the piate at
present. There are still positions on
the team which are being vied for
by the candidates, especially the garden positions. As they can be capably filled by many of the players,
its boys have been swapped around
considerably.
The game Saturday will be the first
game for Colby against the Bobcats
in this year's series. If the Roundymen are in form, there is no reason
why they shouldn't emerge the victors
of the fracas.

Shortly after six the hosts and
guests sat down to a formal dinner
with an informal atmosphere. That
in itself is an achievement.-The tables
in 'the vestry of the Methodist Church
were attractive with white linen,
gleaming silver and candlesticks and
bowls of yellow and pink flowers.
Guests of honor at the raised dais
included Professor Adelbert W.
Sprague of University of Maine, Professor Seldin Krafts of Bates, President and Mrs. F. "W. Johnson , and
A large group of Zetes en joyed/ the
Rev. H. C. Metzner who asked the
play. .„—;_.,_.._
invocation ,Mr. and Mrs.,John Thomas illuminating and entertainingly (prePatty, the maid and lady of all and Prof, and Mrs. C. H. White whom sented comments on Oxford life by
work at the Throssel establishment, is Mr. Thomas introduced as the Carl J. Weber, Roberts Professor of
English Literature, at the Zete Profa part which Eleanor Bridges will
student session held Sunday aftermake memorable. Miss Bridges took
noon , April 29. Professor Weher,
a part similar to this in "Icebound."
(Continued on page 4)
stating his impossible desire to give
Miss Charlotte Parratt, once Miss
each man present an actual Oxford
Phoebe's pupil but now a much reeducation , generously accorded all a
spected youii g lady is to be enacted
bri ef scholarship to the great old
by Elizabeth Lavalloo, who has also
English University, At the close of
done excellent work in one-act plays,
his talk the professor answered numEleanor Wheelwright will become
erous questions further pertaining to
Harriet. Miss Wheelwright has had
the subject.
much experience in parts of this type
Miss Beverly Powell, a member of
and the success of her role is certain.
the staff of Oak Grove Seminary, was
the speaker of the regular Monday
(Continued on page 4.)
assembly for women. Miss Powell's
subject was "Wings against tho
Moon." She rend several poems from
a. volume of this name by Sarett;
whose poetry portrays the true
Last Sunday evening at tho Meththought of the Indian, In conclusion odist Episcopal Church , the officers of
Miss Powell brough t out that the ma- tho Fellowship F orum .-woro elected
terial pleasure that wo consider so im- for the coming year. The now offiThe Colby puttstors got under way portant in our lives bring little sus- cers are as follows : president , Jamos
in anything but a satisfactory fashion taining joy. It is tho common things Stineford ; vice president , Torri Corin thoir first match of the current of even the dullest day that bring lyloj secretary, Betty Wilkinson;
war s, when they woro on tho small happiness.
treasurer, Dnna Jnquith.
end of n lop-sided score of 1) to 2,
The various committees aro as folnt Brunswick, in their first tilt with
lows:
program , Sol Puller, Reginald
who,
ineitho Polar Bear Linkstqrs,
Hum phrey, James Stineford , Mary
dentally, nro heavily ro-lnforced this
Small, Marjorio Gould , Myra Whityear with throo doughty now golfers
taker ; social , Mary Ewen, Jeimottd
in their . Freshman ranks. "Duko"
B o nn , Fred Domersj publicity, Andy
come
local
to
only
Progalaski was tho
Mollen , Kay Laughton , Euth Ront o n ,
through as ho annexed the two points
The bi g ovont of tho Freshman Y, Howard Sweet; membership, Jnnot
iron-wicklers
ns
Colby,
Such
for
M, C, A, and freshman girls interest- Goodridgo , Hazel Wopfor, Ken JohnBob William who did hnvo n good ed Jn the Y, W. C. A. movement will
son , John McDonnld; pianist, -Am elia
wood game, Abbott and , our only take plnco on Siinday morning, May Johnson,
holo-in-ono , Bon Liscomb, wove un- 13th nt 8.15 o'clock In the Alumnao
Following tho election , Art h ur
able to dont tho superb Bowdoin play- Building, whon those first yonr orStetson , Harold I-Iiekoy, Ge or ge Hunt ,
in g,
ganizations will sponsor a joint break- nnd Ed Gurnoy told of thoir experTho outlook is not so dark , how- fast, This is expected to prove tho iences on tho debating trip which
ever. Tlio local , outfit has hoon im- bi ggest attraction undertaken by thoy recently mndo to Kentucky,
measurably handicapped by lack of thoso groups this year ns tho prespractice duo to tho honvy rains of tho ence of the fair co-eds should prove
past woolts, when thoy woro only able to bo th o incontivo to draw multit o p ut In drivin g sessions , between tu des of Colby 's f r eshman class In th o
tho dropping deluges. Thoy are also opposite division.
nbly assisted by tho now rocrults this
A guost speaker from the Colby,
year , who' include Bob Warren , ownThe Zetes won tho out door Intorprincipal speaker
er of a low Massachusetts handicap , faculty will bo tho
fratomity
tra ck moot which was hold
planned to havo a stuand n consistent player In tlio Massa- nnd It is nlao
afternoon ', tallying 30
last
Saturday
spook
to
division
one!)
or
in
cluiHottofl Junior State Tourneys, dent !c«d
points
to
81
scored
by tho K. D. R.
,
Noyes Ervin and Huard , both of tho gatherin g
cinder team which placed socond.
'
whom kn ow every Made oi! grass or , David S, Eaton of Wnkollokl, Other point totals wore Non-Fra t 17,
the fairways- of the Watorvlllo C. C, Mass., ancl Eleanor B, Boss, of lloul- Lambda Chi Alpha 10, Doltn Knppa
tho homo course,
toii , head tho committee in charge Epsilon IB , Alpha Tau Omogn 11, Phi
Tho next match is with Mnino , at which includes- Helen 0, Jovons, Glen Dolta Theta 5, Theta Kappa Nu 1.
"Wfttorvillo , this woolc Coach Millett Roek , N. J.s Mary Kwon , Alloway, N,
Ed ' Bu ynlslcl of tho soeoncl place K,
is thoroughly optimistic, nnd' says J,; Stanley Plotlcin, Brooltlino , WnflH. i D. II, team turned in a good performtlin 't the "boys , will come through-on and Gornl d Ryft " of Auburn.
anc e In winning both of the dash
tholr own cour se , rind, finally win the
ovonts In fast timo, • Clifr Voysoy
Avorlll Cup for ft second time, nlwalked off. with ' tho rnllo an d two mile
hnd
have
Colby ntud -nU wlto
thoii gh going will lie toughor this sonevents in hnmly fashion. Johnny Doson, " Thoy now are play in g several ooumolllng and camping oxjierl- laiv showed, that ho Is roundin g Into
_rl»tor
rounds a day, preparatory for tholr onco havo boon invited to r- 3_r- hi_ old form by winnin g the high
Employment
whore
tho
U.
S.
with
invasion i>- Massachusetts,
hurdles and broad jump.
Wnrroti (or tho iteot hoy are up against such etollar com- vlco. Soo Mr.
petition nu Brown; Tufts wul Dart- enary form*.
(Continued on _u\gQ 8)
mouth will give them, ¦ 7 !

Prof . Weber Talks on

Oxford To Zeta Psi^s

MHss Beverl y Powell
Sp eaks in Cha pel

Officers Elected for
Fellowshi p Forum

Golf Team Loses
To Bowdoin

freshman "Y's" Plan
Joint Breakf ast

Zetes Win Inter- fra t

Outdoor Track Meet

Colby will open its intercollegiate
track season on Seaverns Field next
Saturday afternoon when the Mules
will entertain the strong University
of Vermont team which overwhelmed
St. Lawrence University in a dual
meet last Saturday. The Vermonters
are strong and Colby will have to be
at full strength to take them over.
Tlie Delfausse broth ers in the dashes
and Harwood in the distance runs
will be outstanding for the visitors.
Roily Delfausse was credited with a
9. 7-10 hundred against St. Lawrence
and he and Ed Buyniski should furnish some fireworks in their battle
down the short stretch. Harwood is
expected to push Veysey and DeVeber in the mile and two mile races.
They also have a good array of hurdlers and field event men.
Ed Buyniski and Ed Goodrich
should score points in the dash events.
Both of these boys have been coming
along fast and it would be no surprise
if they took over the Vermont sprinters. Stan Washuk who looked like a
sure point winner has not rounded
into his best shape.
Sol Fuller and George Hunt should
give the other Delfausse brother a
close rub in the quarter mile.
Captain Bevin should easily take
care of the half with help from
Johnny Hunt and Bill Fritham. The

fastest Vermont man has not approached the time turned in by Bevin
last Saturday in the interfraternity
meet.
Veysey and DeVeber will come in
for points in the mile and two mile
events although they -will have to step
to beat Harwood who is a veteran
campaigner.
Johnny Dolan in the highs find Sol
Fuller in the lows are the only hurdle
prospects available. The Vermont
timber toppers were credited with
times faster than those turned in by
Dolan and Fuller Saturday, but nevertheless these two speed boys should
come in for several joints.
Hal Hieksy and Bob Marshall
should take care of the high jumping
without much trouble while Dolan and
Stan Washuk should match the Vermonters in the broad jump.
Dick Kimball is slowly rounding
into form and should be able to get
up a littl e higher than he did in the
pole vaulting event in the inter-frat
meet. Eino Kivi and Bob Marshall
may also score in this event.
Bob Estes and Dick Johnson in tho
javelin throw; Roger Rhoades, George
Pugsley, and Johnny Merrick in the
hammer; Joe Stevens in the discus;
and Johnson in the short are the
most likely point scorers in the weight
events.

On Friday, May 4, Colby College
is to act as host to more than one
hundred secondary school students
fro m various parts of Maine, New
Hampshire , and Massachusetts who
are to partici pate in the annual Lyford Public Speaking' Contest. This
event has, in recent years, become
one of the high spots in the college
calendar.
Tho contestants aro to be entertained at tho -various . fraternity
houses throughout their stay in Waterville. A complete program of the
even ts of the day is printe d below:
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MAY 4
9 :50 A. M. Contestants , and any
school official accompanying contestants, are urgently requested to attend the morning assembly from 9.50
to 10.20, in tho College Chapel. Important announcements about the
contest will be made at this assembly.
10.30. Professor Libby of the Department of-Public Specking, will
meet all contestants, coaches, and
visiting school officials in the College
Chapel.
12.15-1.15 P. M. Contestants will
lunch at assign ed p l aces , each contestant having a student of the college
assigned to him as host.
1.15. All contestants and guests
(Continued on Page 4)

Gorsiey Wins
Coburn Contest
Bainbridge Colby
Tomorrow Ni ght Goodwin Contest lo Lecture Here
The annual Coburn Speaking Contest will take place Thursday evening,
May 3, at 7.45 o'clock in the Chapel.
Four prizes aggregating one hundred
dollars are awarded annually and are
the gift of Helen Louise Coburn of
the class of 1877. Miss Coburn was
one of the first women graduates and
has -always shown an- active-interest
in college affairs.
This year there are to be nine
speakers from the women's division
who will speak on the general topic
"Women in the United States." The
speakers and thoir suhjects are to be:
Louise Smith Williams, '34, Women
in American Literature.
Sara Johonnet Cowan , '37, Gene
Stratton Porter.
Muriel Stella Scribner , '37, Greatest Living Saints.
Helen Owen Jevons, '37, A National and International Figure,
Amy Harriet Thompson , '37, Broken Windows.
Bertha Almyra Whittaker, '35, A
College Girl.
Sylvia Mao Richardson , '35, A Cabinet Mombor.
Ellon Marcia Hoyt ,. '3B, Harriet
Beechcr Stowo,
Portia Murdock Pendleton , '3<i,
And She Mado Tho Dumb To Speak,

Dr. White Addres s
Phi Bete Ban q uet
Dr. Clarence H. White, president
of Eotn Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa ,
addressed nn assemblage of over 100
persons nt the annual banquet and initiation of tho society. Speaking on
the "Credo of a Classicist," Dr.
White contrasted tho ritu al typo of
education with the ndvonturo type,
This talk followed tho banquet, nt
which thoro . •wore invited guests
chosen from tho high ranking students, nnd the ' initiation of Miss
Muriel Walker , Miss Margaret Snlroond , Miss Paulino Goodwin , Mr.
Arthur St ets on , nn d Mr. Frnncis
Smith as members of scholastic honor
society.
In his tnlk on the two typos of educati o n , Dr, Whlto pointed out that tho
ritual or routin e form of education
was th o one employed in undent
times. In contrast to this tho present loaning is toward the ndvonturo
stylo, Tho sponlcor expressed himself
as favoring neither , .but believing
that a compromise could bo effected
by "sitting between tjia • horns of tho
dilemma and grasping both, " Tho
fact that the largest number over to
atten d this bnnauot was at this mootin g is a fitting tribute to the high
oBtoom In which Dr, White is hold.
' Collogo itudcnU doiiring work
nt tho World' i Fnir thli iummor
nddrou M. B. Jolniiton , 1737
Univorilly Av«nuo, Clilcngo, III. ,
Ploo-o be aura to onclota a
itnmpeil 1-lf-n.ddraitecI onvolopo.

Edward J. Gurney, '35, of Waterville won first prize at the annual
Goodwi n Prize Speaking: Contest
Monday evening in the college
Chapel.
Second and third prizes were divided between Harold W. Hiekcy, '36,
of Turner and Ralph Nathanson, '34 ,
of . AuburnJ._ .X05*ihj )rizc .\yas awarded to Fred Sclu-eiber, '34, of Portland.
The board of judges for the contest consisted of Roland T. Patten of
Presque Isle, Dr. Frederick T. Hill ,
'10, of Waterville , and "Willard H.
Kockwood , '02, of Waterville.
The $100 in prizes were donated
by Mrs. Matio E, Goodwin of, Skowhegan in memory of the late Congressman Forrest Goodwin of the
class of 1887.

The final lecture in trie Colby Lecture Course for this season will be
given by Hon. Bainbridge Colby, of
New York , lawyer, Ex-Secretary of
State in the Wilson Cabinet , and
Trustee of Colby, on Monday evening, May 7, in the First Baptist
Church,
- Unlike the previous speakers who
have considered problems that largely related to other nations than the
United States, Mr. Colby will discuss
our national problems. As usual opportunity will be given in the open-

$2,000 Bequest

Left to Colby

To encourage tho study of mathematics, a bequest of ?2 ,O00 to Colby
College is contained in the will of tho
late Mrs. Cora A. Spaulding, according to notice received from George
W. Lane, Jr ., of Lewiston , executor,
The clause providing Cor the establishment of tho mathematics scholarship is as follows: "I give and bequeath to tho president and trustees
of Colby College located at Wntervlllo, Maine , in trust, m memory of
my deceased husband , James 6.
Spnulcling, the sum of two thousand
dollars ($2 ,000.) to establish in said
college n scholarship to bo known ns
tho Jamos G, Spaulding Scholarship,
the income of said fund to bo annually devoted to tho encouragement of
tho study of niuthomntics in snid collogo by tho students, under such
rules and regulations ns tho faculty
of tho college may establish."

Sons and Dau ghter s

Dance Saturda y

The Sons nnd Dnuffhtors of Colby
nro sponsoring a danco on Saturday
night , May 5, nt tho Alumnao Building, Cecil Hutchinson and his orchestra will provide tho music, and
tho price of admission is $1.00 per
couple,
Mon attending the danco will wear
white flannels while the opposite sex
will go in either formal or Informal
worn*. Dean Runnals nnd Miss Foster of tho women 's d ivision with Professor and Mrs. Elinor Warren and
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Smith will act as
chaperones.
This Is tho first dan ce the Sons' and
Dau ghters of Colby have over tried to
sponsor as a group, Thoy intend to
use all tho proceeds of tho donee for
a now scholarsh ip fund ,
All students desirin g bids mny obtain them from either Doris Dounoll
in Foss Hall , or James Ross at Ilia
Dolce house.

BAINBRIDGD COLBY
forum discussion to follow for tho
asking of questions. President Johnson is to preside , nnd it is hoped that
Chief Justice William R, Pattnngnll ,
a personal friend of Mr. Colby's, will
introduce the speaker.
The following facts regarding tho
life of Bainbridge Colby are of int ere st:
He was educate d at Williams College , graduating with tho degree of
A. B, in 1800. Ho then studied law
nt Columbia Law School nnd nt tho
Now York Law School , paining his
LL, 13. degree in 1802. In his lif etim e he has boon granted honorary
doRrooH from several American colIoros. As a lawyer, ho has handled
many Important cases, notably as
counsel for Samuel L. Clemens,
("Mark Twain ") in tlio settlement of
liifi publishin g company, and in tho
Northern Securities litigation,
Throughout his life ho has taken
an netivo Interest in politics, I-Io
served ns a member of the General
Assembly of Now York, was a loader
in tho campaign to secures the election of Theodore KoooovoH' In 10,12,
nnd was one of the founders of tlio
Pr og ressive .Party, and a delegate to
Its national convention in 1012, IIc
woh the nomine e, of this party for fclib
Unit ed States Senate. Ho served , by
appolntmolnt , ns Commissioner of the
(Continued on page I)
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Founded in 1877

Editor-in-Ch.ef
WILLIAM H. MILLETT , '34
Ma naging Editor
HAROLD M. PLOTKIN , '34
Wome n's Editor
MARY ELLEN HODGDON , '34
Business Manager
ELLIOTT DIGGLE , '34
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: Saul
Goldberg, '34, Features; S. Peter.
Mills, '34, Washington Correspondent.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS, '35: Edward
Gurno y , Edward Pcrr ieiy George
Berry, Mary M. Small, Kathryn A.
Herrick.
ASSISTANT EDITORS, '36: Alden
Belyea, Floyd Haskell, Oliver MelInn , Joseph O'Toole, James Ross,
Robert William , Elizabeth Franklin ,
Betsy Winchell , Kathryn Caswell.
REPORTERS, '37: Fred Demers, Norman Dow, R. I. Gammon , Morton
Goldftiie , Harold Hurwitz, Lendall
Mahoney. Stanley Plotkin , Gerald
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Ass't Bus. Mgra.

En glish 11-12 may elo:ct American
Literature, Engli-li 21-22 in it 's place.
II. The follov;ing course will bo
offered in place of Physics 5-6.
3. Modern Physics. First Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, fl;
Laboratory, Saturday, 8-9 :50; Section
B, Tuesday, Thursday, 10:25 ; Laboratory, Saturda y, 10:25-12:15.
A survey of the more elementary
experimental facte on which the modern theory of atomic structure is based , including such topics as kinetic
theory of gases ; thermionic and photoelectric effects ; conduction of elect ricity throu gli pases ; charge and
mass of the electron; positive rays
and isotopes; Bohr 's theory of the hydrogen spectrum; Compton effect,
diffraction of electrons.
Elective tyfor
students who have
i
:„_ -t ci
i _i
i
j rj ijsj es
C(»ii_jpjei.uu
x-._.

Professor Wheeler.
4. Theory of Light. Second Semester: Section A, Tuesday, Thursday, 9; Laboratory, Saturday 8-0:50;
Section 8. Tuesday, Thursday, 10:25;
Laboratory, Saturday, 10:25-12:15.
The mor» important parts of geometrical ancl physical optics involving
a study of optical instruments ancl
thci-' resolving power and such topics
:xs iiit.n vfcrance , diffraction , polariza¦
tion phenomena and spectroscopy.
Elective for students who have
completed Physics 3.
Professor 'Whseler.

Of late man y conjectures liave
been ordered as to the effect of the
new athletic program to be adopted
by Colby College on tli 3 personnel of
the department as it now stands. In
connection with these con jectures it
has been rumored that "Doc " Edwards and "M'ks " Ryan are to leave
this institution and are to be cast
adrift in a world .which has no overabundance of positions in college
athletic departments.
For. perhaps, the first time in history the ECHO finds itself quite in
accord with the opinion of the Waterville Sentinel in regard to this
matter. Two weeks ago it was pointed out in a Sentinel sport column
that it would be wel l for our administration to put tlie new system to a
test with the old personnel. Otherwise
we will never know whether the personnel or the system was at fault.
We feel most stro ngly that with the
new plan in effect , the men now connected with the athlet ic department
can do as cred itable a j ob as any new
blood ever could.
It was for this reason that a petition was circulated among the students in the men's . division shortly
before spring vacation. This petition
asked that Professor Edwards be retained on tlie staff of the Department
of Physical Education and was signed by a large majority of the men
students. We might add that this petition was no mere gesture. It came
from the hearts of those whose names
wei'c attached to it and was instigated by the Student Council.
To the students of Colby it seems
a criminal act of negligence to oust a
ca pable and hard working member of
the staff. It scorns especially so when
that individual must support a family
and , for this, relies on his salaried
income.
To date , no response has been
made to the student signed petition.
If the admin intrntlon h:is nlrcndy settled tho matter , Colby students are
desirious of boing informed. If it is
still a debatable issue , Colby students
again wish to add their protest to any
chan ge in personnel—and it is a vigorous protest!I
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Be ready for tlie coming formal occsisions with a charmin g new
gown. See the flattering new styles in cotton mnlelasse, organdy and
crepes in jrastel shades and prints. Graceful lines and frills and ruffles
make them different.

EMERY ^ .BMOWN CO*

Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the 1 'ist word in Young Men 's Clothing
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Hair Cuts, 40 Cents '
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All Electio n! mu st bo completed before Mr.y 30.
"Ill tlio spring Freshmen , Sophomores , nnd Juniors must elect studies
for tho followin g your . . Failure
lo clout Htudloa nt thin time places
u pon tlio olTondov u fine of $5,00 ,
which nuiKt ho paid bdforu j iny mi);..
noquent election of studios will bo
permitted ,"
Avoid flio 35.00 firei follow those in.
ntrnclioiis.
Procedures
1, Before Mny 15, mal.e an appointment villi your adviser.
2. Before mcotli .R your udvluor tit
tho a ppointed timo , obtain Ihraci election cards (salmon , white , bluo) tit
tho RoRtofmv'H Oflleo.
A, After deciding with your ivdvlaor upon your lOIM-SB rr o grnm of
1-ludloH , fill out Uio throo election
cards nnd leave .ill throe .with your
nd visor ,
4. To olnct n n oxlrn course you
must fill out nn "oxlrn conreo" card
nn «l liullento tho oxlrn eoiir.io nn till
thro e ol.' your election curd s,
B. To clmnfje your innjor you
iiuiHt fill o t i t u "climi go of ninjor " cixrd
¦which emi lie obtiiinod at the Uofflstrnr 'H Oinco, Thlu mimt bo dono
liefor o yon mnko any olocWnnH,
All olo ctioni m««t ho complolod he.
foro Mn y 30,
Avoid th e $B.00 Una!
NOTICE
StiirlontH tint nhlo

Place Your Orders Now for Engraved
Cards for Graduation

i
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F0E F0RMALS

JNext weelc-snd a scuaenc volunteer conference will be hel d at the
Ban gor Theological Seminary. Dean
Muilenberg of Maine will lead the
conference which starts at 5 o'clock
en Saturday afternoon. Bates will
send a large group to Bangor , while
Colby will also send a good sized
delegation.
There will be a cabinet meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday afternoon at 3.30 in Hedman Hall. All
officers and cabinet members should
be present at this time.
On Sunday evening, April 29, "BaThane " was presented by the Freshman cast at the Penney Memorial
Baptist Church in Augusta. Professor
and Mrs. Cecil A. Rollins , Miss Purinton , and Mr. Ellsworth Millett accompanied the cast. - This "was the
fifth presentation of "Ba Thane."
Previously the play had been given
at Good Will, Norrid gewock, Skowhegan, and Pittsftelcl.

Administration

I,

Phi Delts Bowl
Over K.D.IL's

. "V" News

Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.

WEDNESDAY , MAY 2, 1934

single , 113 and his 30G Boss starred for the victors as did
President Deane Hodges of the count was a definite surprise because Sottinff hifflivt.s
best
total
score of the fray. Fencer who made the 300 class.
sumarked
shown
s
had
Colby Y. M. C. A. attended the con- the K. D. E.'
ference of newly elected presidents periority in past contests over the
of New England Christian Associa- present champs.
tions at the Yale Divinity School in
The first string was evenly and
Now Haven from April 27 to April rather spottily played. The Phi
2 !) inclusive. At the opening ban quet Dolts came out of this with a three
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick suokc ,, point lead. Tlie boys from the avewh.ie the rest of the conference was I n u e gained their groat lead in the
given over largely to discussion second strin g. In this inning the
groups.
egregious mapling of Messrs. Ross,
McGee , and Fencer who all bowled ,
well over ,the centur y mark , granted
Savings Bank Building,
Tel. 207
Waterville, Maine
the Ph i Delta Thctas a comfortable
Street
Elm
margin. The boys from
to ok it on the chin to tho tune of 71
noints in this frame.
Addonizio worked well for the losThe Phi Delts caught the K. D.
ers and it was mostly due to his
R.'s off stride and carried off the Col- steady efforts that the K. D. R.'s w on
by bowling championship to the the last string by five points. The
I score of 13G.1 to 1310. The final Great Addie also had the lioncr oi
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You've noticed other peopl e's
nervous habits— and wondered
probably why such people didn 't
iearn to control themselves.
But have you ever stopped to
think that _/_>«., too, may have
habits just as irritating to other
people as thoso of the key juggler
or coin jingler aro to you ?
And more important than that,

thoso habits are a sign of j angled
nerves. And j angled nerves are
the signal to stop ancl check up
on yourself.
Get enough sleep— fresh air
— recreation—and watch your
smoking. Remember, you can
smoke ns many Camels ns you
want. Their costlier tobaccos
never jangle tho nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Camels ore mado from finer , MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS thou any other popular brand of cigarettes!
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Behind the Scenes of "Moon
Madness"
C
In the first place the produeei-s. are
anxious to thank the members of the
cast for their cooperation. But how
to thank them ! All, there 's the catch.
Itow to thank them, Perhaps a notice
or " two in "the Colhy ECHO like this:
' . "Whereas it has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to make the varsity
show a success, etc., etc."
It was only after the smoke had
cleared away that the real trials and
tribulations came to light. Temperamental artists had to be tamed , -wise
guys fired and pr ops wheedled out of
conservative people. The search for
a spot-light seemed interminable. After pleading with every available spotlight owner in the vicinity the searchers found themselves at tlie door of
the Clo-ver Club where the benign
proprietor permitted the boys to use
liis own. personal spot-light. It then
Tcmained to attach a suitable bracket
for- the light. That's where the f u n
came in. The outfit was dragged down
to a lai'ge hardware store where the
measurements were made for fittin gs.
When everything had been fixed the
light-tenders tried to have the bill addressed to Coiby College for services
rendered. Services rendered amounted to twenty cents for which the
storekeeper was reluctant to open an
account. The boys directed the charge
to the department of Arts and
Sciences and left hurriedly.

. .

\yi/ 4p

WITH THE MOON shining as it
does these ni ghts, the return oi the
Plotter 's Column is essential . . .
There are so many new hand-holders,
and julsaters of beatin g hearts since
Spring- arri ve d . . . but I've ahv-ays
contended that Spring never really is
official until Pat Loan e drags out her
yellow coat . , . DISA and DATA
. . . Arm-in-arming it we find Clark
Chapman & Mickey Keough , Felix
Patch & Greta Murray, Bob MacGregor & Betty Mann , Ronney "Williams & Barb Howard . . . Art Stetson is Beth Pendleton's "Prince"
The Harry "Williams-Tommy Rowell
duo has phfftt . . . Teresa Verzoni
is wearin g- Don Robitaille's hockey
chaxm and frat pin . . . More pins
hui»g . . . Dickie
Frr nklin
on
Martha . . . Mary Ellen is wearing a
rock this big . . . Alice Morse , '33,
is doin g the Boston night spots with
Freddie Stebbins . . . at the musical
f estival , Bunty danced with no Colby
men . . . and a Bates man kept Ann
Martcl waiting . . . SOCIETY: Sunday at Bar Harbor—Paul Stiegler &
Mary Buss, Don Richardson & Peg

...

&

-ta-ymond, Doc Abbott & Wiima
Stanley, Die Johnson' & Louise Hinckley, Bud Hilton & Ann
Trimble,
George Putnam & Lois Cro-well, Bill
Millett & Mini Walker . . . the natives there thought the group just
recorded was the advance section of
the Morgans, A. Atwater Rents, etc.
. . . Die Kimball's sister is nice . . .
Scrubby Sawyer and Dick Ball wai tin g out side the local high school for
the bell to ring and the girls to
emerge . . . tough pick-up . . .Putnam & Perrier arise at 5 A. II. to get
in a round of golf before hreakfast
. . . Norm Taylor thinks walking her
home from class will help him bat
in the Spear league . . Dot Chandler free-lancin g . . .
The Old Maestro of the Quip
and the Jest
The Plotte r.
ZETES WIN
(Continued from page 1)

Pnthain , L. C. A, ; 4th , Pierce, A. T. I K ; 2nd , Washuk, Z. P.; 3r<l, Kim- ( Rhoades, IC. D. R ; 2nd , Pu gsley, Z.
O. Time, 2 min. 4 1-5 see.
j ball. Z. P.; 4th , Marshall, IC. D. R. (P. ; 3rd , Merrick , Z. P.; 4th , Tracey,
I T . K. N. Distance, 122 ft. 7 in.
Mile run , won by Veysey, Z. P.; Distance, 2 0 ft.
Javelin , won by Estes, A. T. O.;
2nd , DeVeber , L. C. A.; 3rd , Paine,
H igh jump , won by Marshall , K.
L. C. A. ; 4th , Hum phrey, T. K. N. D. R. ; 2nd , Hickey, L. C. A. ; 3rd , tie 2nd , Johnson. Z. P. ; 3rd , Hines, L.
Time, 4 min. 43 2-5 see.
Bishop and Kimball. Z. P. Heigh t, JO. A.; 4th , Rhoades, K. D. R. DieTwo mile run , won by Veysey, Z. 5 ft. 8 in.
i liincc, 159 ft. 4 in.
P. ; 2nd , DeVeber, L. C. A. ; 3rd ,
Pole vault , won by Kimball, %. P.;
Moore , A. T. O. ; 4th, Paine , L. C. A. 2nd , Kivi, A. T. O.; 3rd , Marshall , K. I
SPEEDBALL MANAGEMENT
Time , 10 min. 1C sec.
| - . K. Height, 10 ft.
j The fo lio ivmg girls have been chos120 yard high hurdles, won by Do- 1G round shot , won by Johnson , Z.
lan , D. K. E.; 2nd , Hickey, L. C. A. ;
I on to manage their respective class
3rd , Washuk, Z. P. ; 4th , Haskell , D. P.; 2nd , vanSlyke, Non-Frat ; 3rd, : spaedbail teams for the rest of th«
Rhoadcs,
K. D. It ; 4th , Beach , D. K.
K. E. Time, 17 3-5 sec.
i ycar:
220 yard low hurdles, won b^ S. E. D istance, 3G ft. 6 in.
Discus, won by Stevens, D. K. E. ;
Puller, Non-Frat ; 2nd , vanSlyke,
| Senior—Eleanor Wheelwright,
Non-Prat ; 3rd , L'.bby, L. C. A. ; 4th. 2nd. Rhoades , K. D. R. ; 3rd , Estes, i Junior—Peg Jordan.
A.
T.
O.;
4th
,
Hickey,
L.
C.
A.
DisT. Fu ller , Non-Frat. Time, 27 1-5
1
Sophomore—Annabelle Whita.
tance, 103 ft. 6 in.
sec.
16
pound
hammer,
won
by
Freshman—Ruth Walden.
Broa d jump, won by Dolan , D. K.
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REGULAR DINNERS

Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times

i( FOOD - and DRINK !i

'1I

- ! COLBY TRADE

'

JWl
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MAY Brings tis Promise of Summer

I and Catering to |
i

The summary:
100 yard dash, won by BuynUki , i
K. D. R.; 2nd , Goodrich , Z. P. ; 3rd ,
Estes, A. T. O.; 4th , vanSlyke, NonFrat. Time, 10 2-5 sec.
220 yard dash, won by by Buyniski,
K. D. R.; 2nd , Goodrich, Z. P.; 3rd, ;i
vanSlyke, Non-Frat ; 4th , Marshal], ' i
,i
K. D. R. Time, 23 1-5 ssc.
440 yard dash, won by S. Fuller,
Ncn-Frat ; 2nd, G. Hunt , K. D. R.;
3rd , J. Hunt , K. D. R.; 4tti, Pritbam,
X. C. A. Time, 54 sec.
880 yard run , won by Bj vin , P. D.
T.; 2nd , J. Hunt , K. D. R.; 3rd ,

¦¦

Dine at the PURITAN

i

ORDER YOUR FRATERNITY COATS
NOW SO AS TO BE READY WHEN
THE WARM DAYS COME

\

j' PARKS' DINER |
!:
i|

Colby College Bookstore

Room 12

Champlin Hal l

•

_c

Came.the night of the show and
Kin g Clancy was reported absent. The
producers were going crazy. Without
Clancy, the Stooge act was out. A
substitute was just being given final
instru ctions when in strode the Kin g
himself at 8.29.
Whew, and that was not all. Just
before the drinkin g song number
three flashlights were reported missin g. When last seen were wearing—.
C
—
When the Betzy Beaton girls were
bein g; given their instructions Plotkin
called for a liand-on-hip-movement.
"Mv. ..Plotkiri/.' .squeaked Bun£y_Robcrtsoii , "do you want a deliberate
gesture?"
C
—
Came the n ig-lit of tlie show (again)
and somebody -walked, up to the boxoffice and wished to be informed on
"just what picture was playin g !
please?" Mills said "Moon Madness" I
and the in quirer shrugged his should- \
crs and walked out.
C
Tliere is an account at the First
National Bank called "Moon Mad' ness,"
r.
You should have heard tho langua ge
when somebody fouled the scenery in
the second act.
¦
C-

Tlicro woro 23 newspaper reporter s
in the tuuliej ico who chiseled in qn
pnsseu.
C.

"NVith 70 people running wound
bnclcatn ifo, the byword for tho stage
m»-najrerij was "Shush. "

—.—e

'

Grout difficulty woh oncountorod
trying to get the sloe clubs lined uj i
fo* tho Inst number , Thoy woro too
bu«y wntchhifir Ooyuo'n net from tho

win e-.

c

When Ai't Brown camo riding out
on Doc Edward' s son 's bicycle ho
came no near ' going over tlio footlights, It wflsn 't ov-h funny.

Luckies are all- ways kind to your throa t

c—

When tho 8 bedroom Rirla got out
of tho ¦ bo-1, thoy almost kicked tho
b.iuikcto tov enough, oft so that ovcryoiio would hnvo soon Art Brown un(loriiofltl ) ni»(I tlio whole effect would
hnvo boon lout, Tho prosoneo of mind
of 13won ulid Gorlylo wivo 'd tho day.
C

;—

~ "To Much In Lovo ," and tho "Loanhig Tower Danco " have boon aont to
Fred Wnrtnsv Moybo lio'l! piny thorn
over tho air.
C-—
•
Thoro should hnvo boon a loiift
whlstlo nt tho bogrlnnii 'ig donotlnjif tho
¦ wrivid o:f tho rockot on tlio woon,
liut -Jdopi; QoHlftnc , (rtntlonecV-Nwy un
in. tlio fllon, blow p- ' lwd ^ «° H0Xmt'
«m_V|5-di
_

..

c—.

Offers t<i hnvo tho: show ropo«tod
In Wntorvillo , Auffu-tu, wul Portland
wore turii oil dowii flntby. th o nvocluc¦ ¦ • • ; .7'
.

c-—-7' " .' '

' "When tlio curtain wont up on tlio
loyo 'sco 'iio hotwoon Both Pendleton
j ind Borj ilo Sliiill«rd, ii number oi! the
'. luullonoe stood.to , whisper t "Look,
. tlioy 'ro ltlniilng, «n d/ thoy'ro both ohll'. .drbir 'ot ' wlhl-tqrK."
;

WHEREVER tlie finest tolwccos grow
Turkey,
our own Southland , mCrops
-inCream
'
'
C
.
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j n Greece—all over the tobacco
world, we gather
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v Luckies are alhways hind to your throat

in making Luckies. Then "It 's toasted" —
for throat protection. And every Lucky as
fully packed with these choice tobaccos—
' made round and firm , free from loose
ends-that's why Luckies "keep in conditio n"-why you'll 'find that Luckies
clo not dry out—an ' impo rtant point to
every smoker, Naturally, Luckies are
always , in all-ways kind to your throat.
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l Only the Center Leaves-theseare the MildestLeaves j ^f a ^gtf
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The Recruitin g Officer
Curl Eeed gram of after-dinner speaking. Be be awarded at the conclusion of the Johnson, of Colby, will preside over
program.
President
Franklin
W.
the exercises.
promptly there.
_!
Miss Charlotte Parratt
—
7.30. The final speaking will occur
Elizabeth Lavallee
¦_
in the College Chapel and prizes will
Children
When you think of CANDY
"grandest couple Colby will probably
Think of
¦
,
ever have in its midst. " The presenm
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
°»*°»™^fflr ir r- H iTt~iT^r™™° ™™*™~*""~~*~v
BAINBRIDGE COLBY
tation by Portia Pendleton and Win
Mops,
Floor
Wax,
CookingUtensils
Furnishings
I
ij Clo thing, Shoes and
(Continued from page 1)
Clement for the Glee Clubs of an
.
at
Ii
Polish,
Paints, .
Brooms
113 Main Street
!
Thomas
came
as
Mr.
elecrtric clock to
Sporting Goods
"M aine
Wa+ervillp
a surprise feature.
United States Shi pping Board , and as
Louise
Baxter
Col
of
"Moon
gan
Levine,
"Ludy"
Levine,
"Piicy
"
'2?
Love"
treet
.
1
'21
"Too Much in
a member of the United States Ship- I
93 Main S
ping Board Emergency Fleet Corpora- \ George H. Stem, '31 Fred J. Stem, '20J
Madness" fame, is probably being
Teacher- of Singing
hummed on the other three campuses
tion from 1917-1019. He also served -*.-_¦¦¦___.at -¦_ ¦¦_¦_*T___ -_Tgn_ULf _l.i_ a_W-Jt- -_K-3_-l.^MS-WJ-W-bBli-IUS-ff-Coachin g for radio , eoneert and
as a member of the American Mission
this week, since Kay Herrick and the
church
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
Male Quartet sang it at the ban quet.
to the Interallied Conference of Po-wFOOTWEAR
Auditions by appointment
Waterville, Me.
ers in 1917. From 1920 to 1921 lie
19 Main St.,
The Trio g-ot the usual big hand.
329-M
.
President Johnson made a short
served as Secrctarj' of State under
SILVER STREET
"W oodrow Wilson , ancl from 1.021 to
speech. The singing of all four Alma
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Special (Colby College Seal ) Note Book , a $2.00 value at $1.65
Maters with Horace Daggett at the
1922 he was associated with Woodcomplete. Make our store your headquarters this year fox Fountain
"PALOOKA"
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Rin _j Book Paper, Typewriters and
piano wound up a gran d dinner party
row Wilson in the practice of law.
with
Stationery Supplies.
with everyone in the right mood for
He was recen tly made a Trustee of
Jiinmie Durante, Stuart Erwin
the next number on the program.
Colby and lias shown keen interest in
and Lupe "Velez
For over 3 0 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
Back to the Alumnao Building and
all matters relating to her developbecause we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.
the big event! The rising curtain
ment.
Mo nday-Tuesday
found the Bates ensemble given at"MADAME SPY"
mosphere with "garnet" lighting efF.VFORD CONTEST
"Just Across the Bridge"
starrin g
Reed.
Their
fects handled by Carl
(Continued from page 1)
Wray—Nils Asther
Fay
contribution of choral work , the GarStarts Wednesday
HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
Outfitters for
net Women 's Quartet, the Garnet
-will assemble at the College Chapel
LUMBER and CEMENT
ROUGE"
"MOULIN
HUNTER , CAMPER , ATHLETE
Instrumental Trio and Edward Small,
for a group picture. As tlie picture
with
Telephone 456-457
FISHERMAN
xylophonist made an enjoyable start
this year will be gi-ven wide publicity,
vv a i-r v u i e
lviam e 58 Temnle
Bennett
Constance
"Wnter-uillo
Mo
St..
,,_,,_,_ ,. -,
_.*.*w.
for the festival and showed the variety
contestants are asked to be on hand.
and scope of musical activities at
Contesta n ts may obtain pictures by
"QUALITY STREET"
Bates under Professor Crafts' leaderleaving- orders wi th a member of the
ship. Everyone regretted that Syl(Continued from page 1)
committee.
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
vester Carter, was unable to sing be1.30. Contestants -will assembl e in
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
cause of a bad throat.
Paints
and
Oils
Sporting
Goods,
ICE CREAM
The Recruitin g Officer , a genial groups for tlie preliminary speaking.
To Bowdoin goes the distinction of
FRESH AND SALTED HUTS
These groups will be judged by Colby Waterville
is
the
type
of
part
which
Irishman
,
Maina
i
.
singing undirected and without musi¦mini in nin i n in
n iw m
mi nTIT«"
______¦
__¦!_¦ iiiwiiiii ni___in. i
i
aTO
Carl Reed can do to perfection. Carl undergraduates who have been study"rmrYri w-_gM,iffB?ramTr_^™«ni^^
cal scores ancl bein g led by an undering
public
speaking.
.
These
judges
the
Eeed
was
Ban
the
black-sheep
of
,
graduate, Robert Breed. Their prodave been given earcfuf instruction
"Icebound."
STUDENTS HEADQUARTEES for SUITS and OYEEgram was most pleasing and closed Jordan family, in
about the method of gradin g the
the
Waldron
Liscomb
who
was
COATS Made To Order
with the beautifully sun g "Bowdoin
white-haired lawyer in "Icebound" work of speakers in accoidance -with
Beata."
I
Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
the rules set forth . Three or more of
WatervUle , Maine
The University of Main e had ssnt now goes to the other extreme in bethe best speakers will be selected
and
Repaired.
comin
g
the
youthful
Lieutenant
its Symphony orchestra, conducted
from each group. No announcement
by Professor Adalbert W. Sprague, Spicer.
of the names of the ones selected will
Telephone 266-M
The part of Ensign Blades will be
also conductor of the Ban gor Symbe made before tho final speaking-.
phony Orchestra. This gave an op- portrayed b_/ Frederick Deniers who
5,45. All contestan ts and judges
portunity to admirably present stu- was a member of the cast of the "Y"
will be entertained at a banquet at
Prescriptions Our Business
dents in the light of instrumentalists play, "Bo Thane."
the Elmwood Hotel with a short proWaterville, Maine
as well as vocalists. A group of
Two performances are scheduled.
'
' . I 95 Main Street
Telephone 58
'
"Silhouettes" of different nations by The first will be on Friday, June 15 ;
~
¦_.
118 Main St.
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Hadley and the Ballet numbers froni the second -will be on Saturday, June
"Faust" were played by the orches- 16.
Victor and Brunswick
tra , and Alfred Schriver was greatly
The cast is as follows :
Kecord s
enjoyed as violin soloist in
the Miss Phoebe Throssel Sybil Wolman
"Chanson Arabe."
Miss Susan Throssel , Louise Williams
A 1'hase of Preventive. Medicine
WHEN YOTJ THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
Colby concluded the program with Miss Willoughby
Mary Small
College Men find in it unusual
A Complete Musical Service
a balanced choice of numbers. Then- Miss Fannie Wilioug-hby, Ruth Toabe
opportunities for a career
for Central Maine
work showed the fruits of a year's Valentine Brown
WilliamMillett
The Harvard University Dental
training. There were some remark- Patty
Eleanor Brid ges
School oilers a competent course
of preparation for the dental
able effects in shading, color and con- Miss Henrietta Turnbull
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
|
profession.
trasts. "The Day of Judgment," two
Barbara White
A " Class A" School
favorite Negro spirituals "Were You Ensign Blades
Frederick Demers
GENERAL INSURANCE
Write f o r calalot/ uc
There" unci "Ezekiel Saw do Wheel," Harriet
Eleanor Wheelwright
Ur oy M. S. Miner, D.M.D., M.D., Dean
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
De _ t. j, Ibti Lo nuwGOtl Ave, Boston, Mass,
lod up to "Coin " to Heaven on a Lieutenant Spicer Waldron Liscomb
183 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
• (Continued from page 1) .

Mule." This hut from "Wonder-bar"
featured Kay Herrick as soloist hacked by the clubs in a syncopated arrangement written by Mr. Thomas
and worked u p by the clubs in a
week's time. It capped the musical
climax ' and the audience demanded it
sung all over again.
"Alma fllatcx " en ded the lirst intercollegiate musical program but it
didn 't end the festivities. As soon as
tlie floor was cleared dancin g started
to the tantalizing tu nes of tho music
furnished in -turn by the Bates Bobcats, the Bowdoin Polar Bears, and
tho Colby White Mules, a mena gerie
of harmony.
Everybody 'went home pleased—the
guests with Colby hospitality—the
audience because it got its money's
worth—President Johnson who looked proud—Mr. Thomas over a dream
come true—Joe Bishop because heavy
expenses weie cleared—the Club
members over con gratulations received—and the chaperones because there
were only three jazz bands instead of
four.
Oh yes. All kinds of history were
made Friday night !
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